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alealoffs Money Raising S
ij,ooo worth of ladles' high-cla- n tailor-

ed suits, colli, evening sulti, opera

coats, skirts, waists, millinery, muilln

underwear, silk petticoat!, cravanetta

and children's dreitti, to be sacrificed at
less than one-thir- d of their actual valut.

The next 10 days will mark the greatest
and the moat merciless daughter of
ladies' nigh-cla- wearing apparel ever
witnessed on the eoast. We must raise
the money to pay for the stock. Wo
were fortunate to secure at 33 per cent.
Values sot considered. Ws giro the

people the benefit of the purchase. The peo-
ple will assist us in raising the money.

GREATEST SACRIFICE EVER OFFERED IN LADIES'
HIGH CLASS, FASHIONABLE WEARING APPAREL.

Ten Days of Merciless Merchandising
The present money market made it possible for us to secure a $15,000 stock of Ladies' High Class wearing apparel at about 33 per cent on the dollar. The
Stock consists of Suits, Coats, Evening Suits, Opera Coats, Cravenettes, Waists, Millinery, Skirts, Muslin Underwear, Neckwear, Belts and Children's Dresses.
In order to raise the money to pay for the same, we place the entire stock on sale at less than one-thir- d of its former price.

Sale Begins Thnrsday.Dec.19 at'9aj.
Every garment is new, fresh and desirable. This season's newest and smartest creations. The people of Astoria and
vicinity are aware of the fact that a sale at JALOFPS STOKE means extraordinary values at ridiculously low prices.
The Jaloff store grows with the growth of Astoria, and its future depends on the reputation it enjoys among the
people of Astoria. This fact is an assurance against misrepresentation. We back every statement we make.

LADIES' SUTTS-T- hU sea tun's choice models) 0 I A
values up to (25; during this salo out to.......,..0 "

LADIES' COATS-F- ul! length, circular and seml-iltttn- g

fancy mixture and solid colors) values up totJC flit
1S, cut to ,. ... 9U.UU

LADIES' TAILORED SUITS-Extre- mely beautifully design-e- d

garments in velvet chiffon and broadcloth; QOOvalue up to 05 cut to

LADIES' COATS-V- ery beautiful and stylish gar-- I C
menta; values up to $35 cut to.... Q " V

LADIES' OPERA COATS and evening costumes; the cream
of the season distinct and exclusive cut to prices too

- ridiculous to mention.

UNDERSKIRTS-F-ull size tuck. lace and em- - Art
broidery trimming; dust ruffle; cut to ..... UUC

WAISTS, SILK Masaelin net, laced, fancy taffeta, from 11.50
1 to $18; three times that much.

6.00LADIES' SKIRTS

'i?".! 'Values up to $15 cut to.......
MUSLIN OOWNS-Excel- lent quality) high neck 00cand alip over styles worth $2.50 cut to

$2.00BELTS WORTH many times more from lOo to. .

This great MONEY-RAISIN- G SALE win convince you that you must not wait for clearing sales when you get left-

overs and pay prices that do not appeal half as much as those ws quote on strictly new, fresh and desirable garments
right now, and that you can replenish your wardrobe with three garments for the' price of one. Think! Ponder! Act!

MONEY RAISING SALE
Begins Thursday, December 19th, 9 a. m.

JfALOFF8- STOEE
ASTORIA, OREGON

Baf FREE FARE With every purchase of $20 and over, we will pay the fare both , ways to purchasers from
Chinook, Cathhunet, Skaniokawa, Ilwaco, Seaside and surroundings.

ithe latest improved burner, making itSeaside Election Contest

Quito an extended complaint ws filed

i in a suit, in the clreult court ytrdny,
PLENTY OF

WATER

unusuauy sae and clean, and an ideal
lamp for all 'round household use.

The Perfection Oil Heater .and the
Rayo Lamp combining as they do to
make the house warm and cheerful aro'
valuable adifitions to anv home, and no

chilly hallway, a sick-roo- Or you ean
use it to heat the bathroom while you
take your morning bath then dress by
it and then carry it to tlie dining room
and eat your breakfast in comfort. The
occasions on which it can be called into
use are numerous and once you have
tried --the Perfection Oil Heater youH
wonder why you ever stuggled through a
cold winter without one. Another ad

so clean and economical as the Perfec-

tion Oil Heater.
To begin wrtb, it is absolutely safe.

Tlw wkk ean be turned aa high or as
low a possible without danger. But

perhaps the mot desirable Vesture of

all is its convenience. The Perfection
Oil Heater can be easily carried to any
part of tlie house where more heat is
required. It mnv lie a cold bedroom, a

vantage is the smokeless burner, which

prevents any of the unpleasantnesses
that perhaps has given you a poor
idcta of oil heaters in general. It is

very handsome in appearance and is

beautifully finished in nickel and japan.
Another borne comfort fon the long

winter evenings is the Rayo Lamp,
which can be used is any room in the
house from parlor, to bedroom. It has

household should be without them. They

wnn Vttiiimy 01 urn nnuiuii m

some of tlie aucreflful candidate in

tbs recent election, at Seaside, is

questioned. The suit was brought by

A. E. Miller and the complaint rfdte
that the dcfondM. who are K. H.

lTenninger, rolio received tlie highest
vote for treamircr, and H. C Anderson,
wito won out as councilman from the

are sou at a moderate price by dealersALSO GIVES A PRESCRIPTION RE-

LIEVES STOMACH TROUBLE KID-

NEYS AND BLADDER AND
everywhere.

Second Ward, are innliglblo to hold tlio

oflloe, as they am not taxpayers in the

town and under the tciius of the city
Aartcr they cannot hold oflk. W. K.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to do all your Xmas trading at

"Tim people here do not drink enough
water to keep healthy," exclaimed a

n authority. "The numerous
eae of toma4i trouble, kidney and
bladder disease and rheumatism are

mainly due to the Tact tliat the drinking
of water, nature's greatest medljino,
linn lieen neglected, '

Stop loafing your system with patent
medicines and curc-al- j but get on the
water wagon. If you are really sick why,
of oonrse, toko the proper medicines

plain common vegetable treatment,
which will not atiattes- - the nerves or
ruin tlie stomach."

When requested! for" such a prescrip-
tion for tho cure of rheumatism and

kidney trouble the answer w: "You

must make the kidneya do their work;
thev are the filters of tho blood. They

Iliirfoe, recorder, is made a defendant to
tho suit, end It is akexl that lie be re-

strained from issuing a certificate of
election to llentdngcr and Amlemon, or

either, llcninng on the petition for a

temporary injunction will bo hoard by
County Judge Trenchant this morning.

Good Cough Medicine for Children.

The season for coughs ami colds is

now st hand and too much care cannot

be used to protect the children. A child

is much more likely to contract dlph-thorl- a

or scarlet fever when lie has s

cold, The quicker you cure his cold the

less Uie risk. Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is the sole reliance of many
mothers, and few of those who have

tried it are willing to use any other.

Mrs. F. F. Starcher, of Ripley, W, Va,

We will save you money on everything and on most goods
The difference is simply wonderful. ;

.

TOMORROW WE WILlv SELL;
iiiiit be made to strain out of tho blood

....to.19

says: "I have never used anything otaer
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for

my children and It has always given

good satisfaction. This remedy contains

no opium or other narcotlo and may be

given as confidently to a child aa to an

Adult. For sale by Frank Hart and lead-

ing druggists.

the waste matter and acids that cause
rlmimutism; tlie urine must be neu-

tralized so ii wilt no longer be a source

of Irritation to the bladder, and, most
of all, you must keep these acids from

'forming in the stomach. This is the
cause of stomadh trouble and poor
digestion. For theso conditions I would

suggest itJie following prescriptions
Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal- f ounce;
Compound Kargon, one ounce ( ' Cora-poun- d

Syrup Sampairilla, three ounoee.
Milx by shaking well In bottle and

.... .23

10

.... .59

...1 .35

LADIES' $1.50 FELT SLIPPERS FOR J1.00

LADIES' Saoo FELT SLIPPERS FOR 1.50

MEN'S 9a.oo XMAS SLIPPERS . . 1.50

MEN'S $1.75 XMAS SLIPPERS x.as

HEN'S Joe NECKTIES .................. . .39

MEN'S 500 SUSPENDERS...... .39

LADIES' ase FINE EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS. ... . .19

LOVELY sjc PLAQUE PICTURES, ONLY 15

MEN'S PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, ONLY....,,

i5C AND 40c WIDE FANY RIBBON, ONLY

15c AND aoc CUSHION CORD . .

75c FINE BLEACHED TABLE LINEN

15C FINE FRINGED TOWELS . .

5C CANDIES, 15 KINDS.. ..'..'.
;

300 CANDIES, ao KINDS w.....
THESE PRICES ARE FOR WEDNESDAY ONLY.

taike in teaepoonful dosee aiftor each

meal and at bedtime, but don't Iforget . .15the water. Drink plenty and often.
(

3

Do Not Read This
'Without Making up your mind to bs-eo-m

one of my pleased customers. Good

work always, flease't.
"

4 i

Carl E. Fransccn,

This valuable infortnation and simple
proscription should be posted up in each

household and, used at the first sign of
an attack of rheumatism, 'backache or

urinary trouble, no matter how slight

' For Cold Rooms Hard to Heat. ' These Prices are for Wednesday Only.The Astoria Tailor, Tlie coming of the cold1 weather gives

379 IIU BI. iruuue iuatu
rise to the question of how best to heat
those rooms and haUwaya of tlie house
that seldom 11 ever warm up, no matter
how) big a Ana there may be in the HET. BOSTON STOREfurnace or other heating apparatus.

' The'"beb way out of the difficulty is
Suits made to order. Hundreds of

patterns to select from, Every one up

to date.

Successors to the Morse Departe t Store.
the use of auxiliary atoves-a-nd of
these It would bo difficult iudeed to find

anything so handy and at the same time


